
LPart Two!

Collecting
Qualitati,rc, Data

Data are nothing more than ordinary bits and pieces of informa
tion found in the environment. They can be concrete and mea
surable. as in class attendance, or invisible and difficult to measure,
as in feelings. Whether or not a hit of information becomes clata

in a research study depends so]ely on the interest and perspective
of the investigator. The way in which rainw;\ter drains from the
land may be dat;\ to a soil scientist, for example, hut not even
noticed by the homeowner. Likewise, activity patterns in a school
cafeteria, while holding no interest to students, stall, or I~lculty, may
be of great interest to someone studying students' behavior out
side the classroom.

Data conveyed through words have been labeled qualitnti1't.
whereas data presented in number form are quantitative. Qualita
tive data consist of "direct quotations from people about their
experiences. opinions, rc.:cJings.and knowledg'e" obtained through
interviews; "det;\iled descriptions or people's activities. behaviors.
actions" recorded. in observations; and "excerpts, quotations. or
entire passages" extracted fro!1l various type" of documents (Pat
ton, 1990, p.IO).

Part Two is about (o1Jecting clata through interviews, observa
tions, and documents, or in Wolcott's (199~) "common, everyday
terms" (p. 19), data colkctioJl is about asking. watching, and review
ing. It should he kept in miJld, however, that "the idea that we 'col
lect' data is a bit misleading. Data are not 'out there' waiting
collection, like so lIlany rubbish bags on the pavement. For a start,
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they have to be noticed by the researcher, and treated as data for
the purposes of his or her research. 'Collecting' data always involves
selecting data, and the techniques of data collection ... will affect
what !-i.nallyconstitutes 'data' for the purposes of research" (Dey,
1993, p. Ie,). The data c01lcction techniques used, as well as the spe
cific inkm11ation considered to be "data" in a study, are determined

by the researcher's theoretical orientation, by the problem and pur
pose of the study, and by the sample selected (see chapters in Part
One for a discussion of these hlCtors). ~

Interviewing is probahly the most common form of data col-
lection in qualitative studies in education. In numerous studies it
is the only source of data. Chapter F01l1'focuses on.interviews: the
different types of interviews, good interview questions, and how to
record and evaluate interview data; considerations of the inter

viewer and respondent interaction are also discussed.
Conducting obsl:rvations is the topic ()f Chapter Five. The (lit~

fcrent roles clll ohserver can assume, what to observe when on-site,
how to record observations, and the content of fieldnotes are top
ics discussed in this chapter.

The third technique covered in Part Two is mining data from
documents. Docunumts is a term used broadly in this book to rerer

to printed and other materials relevant to a study, including pub
lic records, personal documents, and physical artifacts. A distinc
tion is also made between the common reference to documents as

materials existing naturally in the context of the study versus
rcsearcller-generated documents.

The final chapter in Part Two explores the use of all three data
collection strategies in case study research. Examples are drawn
from three case studies, each representing a diflerent facet of edu-

cational practice.

ChajJ/er Four]

c ~ .. ~fft @'VO~}JkUCtHll2 rwJL~J;~~tJ1Ve
<'.J

Itlter,'i e~Ts

Throughout the process or conducting a qualitative sludy, investi
gators con1imlally 111akedecisions, choose among alternatives, and
exercise jUrlgl1]('1l1. ()t1ce the rcsc;lrch j)rohlelll h;\s heel! identi
fied. the rese,u'Cl lei" luUSt decide wh<ltin rormation wi111)(' needcd

to address the probl('m <lnd how Iwst to oht;lin th,l( informatioll.
Interviewing is <ICOlllmon me;\I1s or collcCling ql1ctlitativc data. J

will discllss the type~; or interviews ill this chapter. Ot]WI topics
include asking good flnesl ions. hq.;i n n ing IhI' interview, recording
and evaluating interview <I,lLI,and the n;II\1I"(,or the intcr,Il"tio1l
between interviewer and respondent.

Interview D:nta

In all rOrl1!Sor ql.lali(;ltivc re,sear:'h, somc <lnd o(,clsion<llly all or the
data arc col1ect e{l t11rou!.'h interviews. The lllost com mon form of., ..

interview is the !>er,soll-Io-pel'son ellcounter in which Ol1e per,son
elicits inrorIn,ttion I'rolll another. (:!"oup or collective' ['OrIn;)!s can
also he used to oht;lin data, 1)111 group interviews n('cd to ,l('Coun1
for group pn,c('sses, <Itopic heyond (he scope or Ihis discussioll
(Fontana "nel Frey. 1~)t)4). Howcver, hoth !)(TSPIHO-P(TSOI1 ,lIld
grollp intcrvi,'ws cln he ddincd as " COIIVITsatioll-hut a ""0"'"
ver~ati(lll with;\ purpose" (Dexter, 1~)7(), p. I:Hi). The 11l;,in pur
pose of';1.11ill(t.Tvinv is to obtaill a special kilid (If' it1 [imll;]! ion. The
researchcr wants to lintl. 0111what is "ill and I'n SO\l1eOIlC else's

mind" (PattIJlI, l~)~){), p. :n~). j\s T'attollexpbins:
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vVc il1fcrvicIV I'('ople to lind out frOl1l thcm those thing-s we Cllltwl

directly ohserw .... WI' CItHwt obsnve It't'lillgs, thoughts, aHd
intentions. 'Vc canTlot ohscn'l' hehaviors thaI look place at some
previous point in finH'. v\r..' cannot observe situ<ltions that preclude
the prt'seIH'C orall ohserver. \Ve GUlnOt ubserve how people h<lve
org<lllil.cd the world alld the Ilieallill!~'S th,"}' attach to what goes 011

ill t.he world, V\'e have tt' <lskpeople <jlle.stioIlSahout "lose t hillgs.
The purpose or illierviewing·. th(,lI, is to allow us tu cnter into the
other pcrsoll's perspf'ctivc [po l\}(;l.

Intcrvicwing is necessary when \\T CUI not observe beh;lvjor.

kelings, or how peopk intcrpret the world ;llOllud,t!tem. It i'i also
nc('(~.'isary to interview whcn we arc interested in 'past even Is thaI

are illlPossihlc to replicate. For cX;\Jnplc, school p,'iychologists
might he interested in the reaction of students who witne,'ised a

teacher heill~r, atlach~d at school. Likewise, ;1 catastrophic event

such as a nuclear accident or natural disasl<'T cannot he replicated,

hut its efh~cts on :1 corn mUlti I)' llIight he the f(H:USof a qualitative

case study inw'.'itig-ation. Interviewing is also the best techniquc to
use when conducting intensiV<' GLse studies of' a t(~W selected indi

viduals, as Rlteson (1900) did in interviewing five women lor her
book, Com/JO.linp: (! U/i:. Conversc!y, in terviewing can he used to col

lect data from a largc Ituml)t'r of pcople representing;1 broad
range or ide;ls. Rubin's study (I ~)(j!l) of friendship in which ,she
interviewed three hundn'(I, llJell :mc! women from diverse back
grounds is such an example. III short, the decision to U.'iCinter

viewing as dlc prim;,ry Iw)de of'data cnJ]ection should be hased Oil

tIle kind of' information Ilceded :lI1d whethcr illtervj('willg- is thc
best way to get it. Dexter (19'10) SI.lJlllllar;zes wl]('11 to lIse inter

viewing. "Intervi/~wing is the prdi;ITcd tactic (If data collection

whell ... it will ~~~erbellfTc!ata or /JUI/,'data 01' data allts\ wsl thall

other tactics!" (p. II). I would add that interviewing is somctimc,s
the (}n~)' way to get data.

Ty,~PvSof~ntcr'1iews

The most coml]JOIi way of' deciding which 'ypc of' interview to lISC

is by determilling the amollnt ofstrllcture de.sired. Figure 4.1 pn:
sents;1 cOlltinuum IIl;lt is hased on the ;llIlOtlllt. ol'sll'lIcturc oral1
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interview. At one end of the contiJlmun l~tllhighly structured, ques
tionnaire-driven interviews; aL the other end are unstructured,
open-ended, convers;tti(!ll,d formats. In highly structured inter
views, sometimes c;\IJed st,Uldanli>:ed intel'views, questions and the
order in which they an~ asker1 are determined (\head or time.

The most structured interview is ;1Ctually an ora] form of the
written snrvey. The U.S. Census Bnreau and marketing surveys are
!J'ood exampJcs of oral surveys: Tile problem with usimT a hi{Thlyh ("' I)

structured interview in qualitative research is that rigidly adhering~ ~ ~
to predetermined questions may not allow you to aece,ss p;1!·tiei-
pants' perspectives and understandings of the world. Instead, you
get reactions to the inves/l:f{rt/or\ preconceived notion~ of the world.
Such an interview is also based on the shaky assumptions that
respondents share a comlllOll vocabulary and that the questions
"are equaJly meaningful to every responden t" (Denzin, ] ~70, p.
12:\). The major woe of this hig'll1jlstnlCtured format in qualitative
research is to gather common sociodemographic data frorn re
spondents. That is, you may want t.u know everyone's af~e, income,
history of employment, marital status. level of formal education,
and so OILYou may also wan t everyone to respond to a particular
statf:mcnt or to define a particular concept or tenl1.

For the most part, however, interviewing in qualitative investi
gations is mon~ opcn-ended ;md less structured. Less structured
formals (\ssume th(\t individllal rl~,spol1den(s ddine the world in
unique w"ys. Your qucstions thus Ilccd to be more open"ended. A
less structured altelllative is the sel11!struclured interview. As is illus

trated in Figure 1.1, the semistructured inf.t:rvit'w is h;l1fway be
tween the cnds of tlw contil1l\1.1lIl. III this tYpt~of interview either
all of the question,'; arc more flexihly ,,\'orded, or the interview is a
mix of more and less structured questions. Usnany, specific infor
mation is desin:d from all the re.<;pOlHlcnts,in '.vhich case there is a
highly structurcd section to th(~ interview. But the largest part of'
the intervievv is guided hy ,1 list of que,fion:, or issLl':s to l)(~
explored, and neither the exact wording nor tll(' order of the ques
tions is dt,tcrmincd ;theuJ of time. 'I'his format allows the

resc'~lrdlcr 1.0 fI:spond to the siWation al halld, to the ellll~rging
worldvicw of' he re:;pondent. and to I !('\V idc',:, on the topic.

Al the othel cl,d u1'dl(~ contintt\!Jll shown in Figurt> 1:. J ;Ire
unstructurcd, inlurm;d inLcl'';!('ws. TJI('~c ;IJ'Cparticuhrl)! useful

when the rescan:!j('r doc,'; not klJOW('Itough ;d,HHlIa pilC1lOII\l'II()1j

to ask relevant questions. Thus there is \\(1 predetennined sct of
questions, and tht.' interview i,';esscllti;dly exploratory. One or the
goals of the ullsLnwlured iJ1u'rview is, ill Ltct, Ic;uning CII(Hlg11
about <Isituatiun to 1(.11'll1ulate!J\le~;tions J()]' suhse<]LlclIl intclyiews.
Thus i,he 11f1,<;Ul1Clnredinterview is of'l.t:n u:,ed ill cOlljllllC1ion with
participant ohserv:\tioll ill the earlv sta},~esOf';1Gl.Sestndy. It t,lkes
a skilled researcher to 11;11](lie the PH',lt !lexihili!\' dc\Uallc1cd hv the

" , ,
Ullstnt('lurcd interview. Insight.<; ,Ind IIlldcr.st;IlHlillg can he oh-
tained in thj~ ;tpplO(1Cit, Inti al the saml:' tilll(' ;\11 i,l1clyicwer !!lay
fcello,~l. in a ~w;: oj' div(T~~l'tlt vic,vpoint; and ~:(,cl\lillg]y lI11C0\1"
nected pieces oj inl(1rtnatioJl. Totally 1111st1l1cl.11redintervi(~wil1~~is
rarely IIsed ;\S the sok \Uc<ms or colJectin~; clat(\ ill <]\!;dit<ltivc \",~
search. In most studies the researcher can cornhin(' ;dl thn:c types
ofinter\'iewin!~' so ihat sonic ,stawt!rdized iIlL(11'tnatiOllis ohtaincd,
some or the S,I[11eopen-cnded questions arc <1sked of' ;11]partici
pants, and somc tiUlC is ~pcnt in an unstnlctured mode so th,it
fresh insights alld new inlimn<ltioll G\11 cmerge.

By way of illustraling thckitlds of q\1.cslion:; yO\! might ask in
each of' the types of intl'rview,~---highly structlllTd, sel1lis!rtlctured.
or unstructured-let us suppose you arc studying thc nllc (If mcn"
tCll'ing in the Circer developmcnt 01' m;ls1cr teachers. In a highly
structured intervinv yotllllight bc;';in hy giving each respondcnt;;
ddinition of l1lentoring aud thcn a<;kiny; the person to identify
someonc who is <1men (I)\'. Iii a semistructured illlcrvic\\' vou would
be 1I10re likel" to ~\:;k (',\ell le;w!1('1' io d{'scribe hi,s 01' her under

standing of !l\cn!oring; 0)' you l\lig;ht ;\sk the teacher [t) think or
someone who is a Jlwnto!'. 111an 1I11stlucturcd intt'lvie,v )'0\1 might
a',k the rl~~;pond(,lIt to share how he or :;h(' gO! tn lw ;\ In;lste)'
teacher. More directly, hut sti]] r;ltlter unstructured, would he ;\
qucstion ;lbol[t t]w inJhwIlcc.s Oi hclo!'s that. h;!'.'(' helped to sh;q!c
the 1'1""1101HJen t\ C;U'CCL

A§ldJlJlg iGl\)~1\11i1 (\r~nl\.~§i!~rt)~].f;,

The key to getling guoJ, da(:t 1'1'0111 iutcrvicwillP; is to ask good ques
tions; asking F.'1tH! question:; t;1kc~;pr;lcticc. Pilot illtcrvicw~; an.' cru
cial fur trying (1111 Y(\l!r (llli'·':liol\". Not only d(1 ,"Ull gt't some
practice in illt.q·,'ie\\'illi',', you ;\1.';0 ql1ick]y lctnl which ql1cstiol1~;~Ire
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Tahle 4. L lcom Types of Questions whh Examp!e§
fnnn aJT]>A Training Program Case Study.

Hypo1hetkal questions ask respondents to speculate as to wh,lt
something might he like or what someone might do ill a particu
lar situatinn. Hvpothetical (luestio!1s Iwgin with "What if' or "Sup
pose." Responses arc usually descriptions of the person's actual
experience. In the Jrp/\ study, h)r example, the hYIH)tlwtical ques
tion, Suppose it is my first day in thi.s training p1"ngram. ''''hat
would it he like? elicited descriptions otwhat it was actu;\lly like tor
the participants.

Devil':; advncate questions ;Ire particularly good 10 use when the
topic is controversial and you vv'ant respondents' opinions and k'cl
iny;s. This type 01 ques1 ion also avoids clnharr;1ssing or antagoniz
ing respondent; ir [Iwv h;\ppclI lu he scnsitive ahout the issue. The
wording b(~gin~;,"So111e people would say," which in clleet dcpcr
~;OJlalizes tll(' is~;tlc. The n'~;l'0ns(', lwwever, is ~d1l10SIalw<t)'s the
respo!l(knt\ IHTson,d opillio!1 or !(~dil!g <thout the ll1aUcr. III l!!e

confusiuj{ and need rewordiuR, which questions yield useless data,
and which questions, suggested by your respondents, you should
have thought to include in the lirst place.

Different types of questions will yield different information.
The questions you ask depend upon the Focus olyour study. Using
the' example of mentoring in the career development of master
teachers, ilyou want to knowthe role mentoring played in career
development, you would ask questions about teachers' personal
experience with mentoriug and probably get a descriptive history.
Follow-up questions about how they.fi'li about a cert;,in mentoring
experience wot1ld elicit more afTectivc information. You might also
want to ktJO\v their opinion as to how much inf1uc;nce mentoring
has generally in a tc,\cht'r\ career.

The way in which cj1ICstiotJsarc worded is a crucial considera
tion in extracting the type of information desirt'{l An obvious plact'

to begin is by m~1killgcerlain that what is being asked is clear to the
person being interviewed. Questions need to be understood in
bmiliar language. "Usin~; words that make st'nse to the intelviewee,
words that ref1eo the respondent's world view, will improve the
quality or data obtained dnring the interview. 'J\Tithout sensitivity to
the impact of particular words on the person being interviewed, the
answer may !lI,1!zcno sense at al1-or there may be no answer" (Pat
lon, 1990, p. :n~~).Avoiding technical jargon and terms and con
cepts from your particular disciplin,ny orientation is a good place
to begin. In a study of HPJ-posilivc young adults, for example, par
ticipants were askerl how they made sense of, or came to terms with,
their diagnosis, not how they constructed meaning in the process

of perspective transformation (the theoretical framework of the
~;tudy) (Courtenay, Merriam, and Reeves, forthcoming).

Good Questions and Questions to Avoid

An interviewer can ask scveral types of questions to stimulate re
sponses from an informant. Strauss, Schatzman, Bucher, and Sab
shin (EJRJ) oller a list of four 1I1;~jorcategories 01 questions:

hyj)otlwtiwl. rlevil\ advocate, idmljlOsition, ;md intl'llmdivl? questions.
E,lCh is defincd in 'Etble 4.1 and il1ustrated with examples from a

case study of' displacl:d workers participating in aJob Training and
Part nership (JTPA) progr~\II!.

T\'/I(' oj (2/1t.llioli

co Hypothetical <.)uestiou: asks
whal the respondent might
do or what it might be like in
a particular sitn;ltion; usually
hcgill'i with "What if' or
"S11ppose"

co Devil's i\dvoca te (21\('stion:
challenges the '·",sponden t to
consider an opposing view

" Ideal Position Question: ;l';ks
the respondcnt 10 describc ;nl
ideal situation

" Interpretiv(' Question:
advances tt'nl:ltive interpre
tation 01· WII;11 I he !('spoIHlen!
has been saying ;l1H! asks J()r
a reaction

FXII1I/1111'

"Suppose it is my first day in this
training progranl. \\'hat would it
be like?"

"SOlIlt'pcople would say that
cmployees who los(' Ilwirjoh did
soml'tlling to bring it ahout. v,rlwt
would you "IV to thetu:"
"'Vhat dt) vou think Ihe ideal
traitlillg· program would be like,'"

"Would you say thai returning
to school ;1S an adult is different

from whal you CXIH'Ctcd?"
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"n~hle4.2. Questions to Avoid.

may not be held by the participant. These set the respondent up
to accept the rcse,l1dwr's point of view. T\1I' question, '''''hat emo
tional problems have you had since losing yourjob? rellccts an
assumption that anyonc losing a job will h;\ve emotional problems.

Finally, all researchers warn ag-ainst asking yeS-OHIO qHestions.
Any questio!\ that mn be ;1nswered with a simple yes or no may in
fact be answered _iust th;\t way. Ycs-or-no respollses give you allllost
no inform;\tion. For the rcJuctant, shy. 01' less verbal respondent,
they offer;m easv W;IV ont; the\' can also shut down or at least slow, .'.'. /

the n(!W of information from the interviewee. In the JTP;\ cx,\m-
pIe, <Juestions phrased in a yes-or-no llI;mnCT, while £\t their core
~;eekRood inf(Jrluation. ClI! yield nothing. Thns asking, Do you like
the program? llIay be answered ye,s or no; rephrasin~~ it to, '1\,That
do you like about the program? necessitates mort' of' ,\ response.
The same is true 01- the qucstion, Has retnrning to school been dif~
licult? Asking, How h,lVe you f(\IJnr1 the experience of returning to
school? mandates ;\ rllller response.

l\' ruthle:ss rt'view of your (J1lCstiolls to weed out poor olles
before you ;I,cl.n;dly (-Ollduct ;1\1 interview is highly r<:u'nlln'~nded.
Ask the qnesfiolls uf YOHrscil', challenging yourself to answer as
minimally as possihle. i\lso 1I0te whether you would feel UllCOlll
fortable honestly ,lIls\Verin~~an)' of' the questions. This review fi>l
lowed by a pilo1 interview win go a ]{'ng way to ensure that you are
asking' good (ll"',stiOllS.

JTPA example, the question, Some people would say that employ
ees who lose theirjob did something to bring it about. ""Thatwendel

you say to them? usually revealed how the respondent came to be
unemployed and thus ilJvolvcd in the training program.

Ideal position q1l'~stions elicit hoth information and opinion;
these can be used with virtually any phenomenon under study.

They are good to use in evaluation studies because they reveal
both the positives and the negatives or shortcomings of a pro
gram. Asking what the ideal training program would be like in the
JTPA example revealed things participants liked and would not
,vant changed, as well as things that could h;we made it a better

program.
Interpretive questions provide a check on what you think you

are understalHling, ,IS well as provide an opportunity for yet more
informatioll, opinions, and feelings to be revealed. In the JTPA

example, the interpretive question, \Vmdd you say that returning
to school as an adult is diffi:'rent from what you expected? allowed
the investigator to confirm the tentative interpretation o[what had
been said in the interview.

Some types of questions should be avoided in an interview.
Table 4.~2outlines three types of questions to avoid and illustrates

each from the JTrA study. First, avoid multiple questions-either
one question that is actually a double question or a series of single
questions that does not allow the respondent tn answer one by one.
An example of a double question is, How do you feel about the
instructors and the classes in the JTPA training program? A series

of questions might be, What's it like going back to school as an
adnlt? How do instructors respond to you? '''''hat kind of assign

ments do you have? In both cases the respondent is likely to ask

you to repeat the qllestion(s), ask for clarification, or give a
response covering only one part of the question-and that
response ImlYbe uninterpretable. II', for example, an interviewee
responded to the que,stion, How do you reel about the instructors
and the classes? with "They're OK-some 1 like, some 1 don't," you
would not know whether instructors or cbsses were being referred

to (in either part of the answf~r).
Le,1Clin!!;questions should also be avoidt'c1. Leading questions

reveal ;1 bias Ol'an assumption that the researcher is making, which

".\'111' of QH(,\{;OI!

• Multiple Qut'stiol1"

" Lcading Questions

to Yes-ell-No Questions

F'>;III/Ifi//'----
llow do you 1{>e1ahout the
instructors and the cbsst's?

'Vh,lt l'!Ilotional prohlems have YOll

had sincl' losinf~ yourjoh?

Do you like the prOf_~ra!ll?
Has retnrniug tl' school been
diHiclI]t?
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Probes

Prahl'S arc also qUf~stiollS oj' COllllI1ent~ that rollow up something
already asked. It is virtually illJpo,~sibk to specil)' these ahe<td of
time because they are depen(lel1t (11)how the participant answers
the lead question. This is where hcing the primary instrument of
data collecti(ln ha~ iu; "dvalltages, especially iryo\! are a highly sen
sitive instrunlcrH. You Illakc adjustrncnts in your interviewing ;IS
you go along. Ynu,cnse that the respondent is on to,something
significant or that tlwrc is more to he learned. Probing can come
in the fimn of ;lsking I()r more details, for cbriflcatioI1. for exam

ples. Glesnc and Pcshkin (19~2) point out th<1t"probes m;ry take
numerous forms; they range from silence, to sounds, to a single
WOld. to complete sentcnces" (p. 85). Silence, "'used judiciously ...
is a useful and casy probe-as is the bunched utterance. ''Ill! huh,
nh huh,' sometimcs cumbined with a nodding head. 'Yes, yes' is a

good alternative; v,~riety is useful" (p. SG. emphasis in original). As
with all qucstions, 110tjust probes, the interviewer should avoid
pressing too hard and too bst. After all, th(~ participant is being
interviewed. not interrogated.

Following is a short excerpt (Weeks, n.d.) from an interview with
a man in midlife who had been retained in grammar school. The
investigator was interested in how being retained had affected the
person's lire. Note the [()Iluw-up questions or probes used to garner
(\ bettCl' understanding of his i11ili;\1rC;\Cljon to being retained.

TntcrtJ;ewer: How did you fed about yourself the second time you
were in hrst grade?

Re,\j)(mdent: I re,illy don't remember, but I think I didn't like it. It
was probahly embarrassing to me. I think I may have
even had a hard time explaining it to my friends. J

probably got teased. 1W<lSprob;,bly <kf'ensive about
it. I may even haye H.:I)clkd in ;;om/::, ,'!}ilcllikc W;lV. II . j

do know I got 11101'1'aggTes,-;ive;:\t this point in my
lik. But 1don'( know ir being retained had anything
to do with it.

Interv;ri'wer: How did you fed about your new first grade teacher?
Re~jJon,d('nl: She W'l.S nice. I was very quiet for a whiJe, until I got

lo know llcr.

\. II ! I" I.'~" . ! I i ~\ •• ," , .' " •••..••• ,. ~•••

InlcnJ;I'Wl'r: Ilow did >'0\1 ree! ~\bout yourself' dllrin1-~(lli,~sccolld
vca r?

Re,'jJOndl'nl: I kl\'C to look at it ;\S a !i}lIow-up tl) a period whcn !
was not succcsshil. Strictly spe'lking. I was Dot very
succcs~;hd in the lirst grade-the lirst 1\lIle.

IntfTv;I'((Il'r: YOl1rvoi,:t' smneti1lws changes when you talk <lhout
th'I\.

Re,ljw'l/dl'nl: \Vell, I gll('S~ I'll! still ;\ Iiuk angry.
[1/11'1"<1;1'((11')': Do vou f(:~el(\\<, retention was jusliJied?

ResjJondl'nt: (long p<ll1se) T don't know how to answer that.
1'1111'1"(1;1'(01')': no you want to tllink ahout it li)t, a while?
n'ljlondl'71l: Well, I did NOT Ie,nll anything in the first grade the

lirst ti\l1e, hilt the ],Idv was nice. She was IIlVMO\l1's, /

best friend. So she didn't te<lch \I1C;\\wthiup;. and she
madc IIlC repeat. I had to he retainnl. they said.
Iwcluse I did not lc;1\'l\ t\ie lIlateri,l1. hut (shaking hi~;

fiugn), I could have. 1could haw learned it well. r

wa~ stll<lr\. ...

The best w<lYto incre,\se your ,-;kill,It probin1-~is to pr'lCtice. The
morc you intcl'\'ic\V, especially on the ~:ame topic. the 11101"('rcbxcd
you become aud the hettcr you CIIl pur'sue potentially fruitful lines
of inquiry. Allother ~';ood ,"itrategy i,-;to sC1"\ltini/e a verhatim tran
script of onc of your interviews. l.ook for places where you could
have followed up but did not, ~1\1dcompare them with places
where YOIlgot a lot of good data. 'The difkrence will rllost likely be
from h<1vingm,lximi/cd an opportunity to gain more infonnation
th roug-h gen tIe prohin1';'

The Jnterview Guide

The interview guide, or schedule as it is sOlnelinlC-; cllled, is noth

ing more tlr~\11,I list of questions you intcnd 10 ask in <Ininterview.
Dependi\1~~ on how strucnnni the inkr'\'iew will be. the guide 111")'

contain dOlens olver)' specilic questions listed in ,I p<lrticular order
(highlv structured) or a kw topical <treasjO\1ed down in no p;lrlic
ular order (UllstJ"llctllred) or something in bdweclI. A-;T noted ear-
lier, most interviews in qualitativc research arc s~'mistructured; thlls
the interview gui(Je will proh;lblv contain several specific questions
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that you want to ask everyone, some more open-ended questions
that could be followed up with probes, and perhaps a list of SOllle
areas, topics, and issues that YOllwant to know more about hut do
not have enough information about at the outset of your study to
form specific questions.

An investigator new to collecting data through interviews will
feel more confident with a strucqlrecl interview {<mnat where most,

if not all, questions are written out alwad of time in the interview
guide. Working from an interview schedule allows t.l1e new re
searcher to gain the experience and confidence needed to con
duct more open-ended questioning. Most researchers tlnd that
they are highly dependent upon the interview gurd~ for the first
few interviews but that they soon can nnhook themselves from con
stant reference to the questions and can go with the natural now
of the interview. At that point, an occasional check to see if all
areas or topics are being covered may be all that is needed.

New researchers are often concerned about the order of ques
tions in an interview. No rules determine what should go first and
what should come bter. Much depends upon the study's objectives,
the time allotted [or the int<:rview, the person being interviewed,
and how sensitive some of the questions are. Factual, sociodemo
graphic-type questions can be askcd to get the interview started,
but if there are a Jot of these, or if some of them are sensitive (for
example, if they ask about income, age, or sexual orientation), it
might be better to ask them at the end of the interview. By then
the respondent has invested in the interview and is morc likely to
see it through by answering these questions.

Generally it is a good idea to ask 1<)1' relatively neutral, descriptive
information at the beginning ofal1 interview. Respondents can be
asked to provide basic descriptive int<mnation about the phenome
non of interest, he it a program, activity,or experience, or to chronicle
their history with the phenomenon of interest. This inhmnation lays
the toundation fix questions that access the intelviewee's perceptions,
opinions, values, emotions, and so OIL ()!' cour"e it is not always pos
sible to separate bctval int(x!I1;ltioll from more subjective, value-laden
responses. Anel again, the best way to tell whether the order of your
questions works or not is to try it ont in a pilot intelview.

In summary, then, questions are ;It the heart of interviewing,
and to collect meaningrul clata a rese\I'cher mllst ask good ques-

tions. The interviewer can make Lise of hypothetical, devil\ advo

cate, ideal position, :l.ud interpreti\'!> questiolls. Mllilipk cluesti()n~;,
leading questioJ1~;, ;1\1dquestions that Gill he alls\\'Cred yes or 110

are to he avoided. The skilllul use or prohe~; CII1 yield ,lc1ditiol1al
information ;llxnn ;1 topic.

Beginning the ITntervi~~w

Co11ecting etat,1 through intervicws involves. fir~t or ,liL detennin

ing whom to illtt>1"\'iew.That depends on wb,l! the inveslig;llor
wants to kno\\' <1nc1 I"rom whose perspective the information is
desired. Selcctin~~ respondents on thc'basi~; orwha! they can con
tribute to the researcher's understanding or the phellpmcnoll

under study means engagillg in purposive or thcoretical samplinR
(discussed ill Chaptcr Three). T 11a qu,dit,\t ive else studv or a CO!I1
mUlIity school prop;r<l1ll,ror example, a lwlistic picture of the pro
gram would involve the experiences and perceptions 0\ pcople
having different ,lssoc!;ltions with the program-;I(hninislrators,
teachers, students, CO\1lIlHllJity residents. In Kline's (I qtl1) case

study of a hack-to-industry program ror postsecondary [<lculty. i1

was essential to interview hoth postsecolldary L\C\\1tyand industry
off-icials. Unlike survey rc>se<lrchin which the numher <lnd repre
sentativeness or the sample arc !!lainr (onsidcr;ltiolls, in this type
of research the crucial bclor i~ n<.1 the number o[ respondents hut

the potenti<ll of (';\ch person 10 contribute to the development or
insight andlJnc!elstanding or tllC'plwnomenon.

How Gill such people he identified? One w;IYis t11l"ollgh initial
cm-site observ<lliolJ of the progr<l111,<1ctivit)',or phenomenon under

study. On-site observations ortcn involve illl"ormal discussiolls with
participants to discover those who should he interviewed in (lcpth. A
second means or1oG1ting contacts is to begin with a key persolJ who
is considered knowledgeahle hv others alJd thelJ ask 1 hat personh-'r
referrals. Initial inl<ml1ants cm be f<Hl11dthrollf..';h tlw invcstigator's

own personal contacts. COllllmmily awl priv<ltc org;mi:t.aliolJs, advcr ..
tisements in newspap('1"sor public places. or random door-tu-cloor or

person-to-persnn CO]j\;1CtS.Dexter (1~)'70)warns agaj list being misled
by an eager but not parlicularly hclptlll inJ<Jt"1nanl.Hc' sl\j~gests tll;,1
the interviewer cOl1veythe idea tlt<1tcar]y interviews ,m~ part of a pre

liminary exploration that i,\~11k;'1 I to identifying key inft>nnants. ]'hi:;
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process can be accelerated by interviewing someone thoroughly
familiar with the situation or, conversely, someone who is new enough
1O the sitnation to see how it compares to other situations (Denzin,
1970) .

1'.c1.ylorand Bogdan (1984) list five issues that should be
addressed at the outset of every interview:

1. The investigator's motives and intentions and the inquiry's
purpose ~

2. The protection of respondents through the use of pseudonyms
:,. Deciding who has final say over the study's content
4. Payment (if any)
5. Logistics with regard to time, place, and nnmber of interviews

to be schedukd [po 87-88]

Besides being careful to word questions in language clear to
the respondent, the interviewer must be aware of his or her stance
toward the interviewee. Since the respondent has been selected by
the investigator on purpose, it can be assumed that the participant
has something to contribute, has had an experience worth talking
about, and has an opinion of interest to the researcher. This stance
will go a long way in making the respondent comfortable and
forthcoming with what he or she has to offer.

An interviewer should also assume neutrality with regard to the
respondent's knowledge; that is, regardless of how antithetical to the
interviewer's beliefs or values the respondent's position might be, it
is crucial l(Jr the success of the in terview to avoid arguing, debating,
or othenvise letting personal views be known. Patton (1990) distin
guishes between neutrality and rapport. "At the same time that I am
neutral with regard to the content of what is being said to me, I care
very much that that person is willing to share ,~~th me what they are
saying. RajJ/lOft is a stance l1is-{{-l1lsthe jJelsonbeing inlemiewed. Neutrality

is a slana' 11is-rl-vis the em/tent afwhat that per SOil says" (p. 317, emphasis
in original).

"Elylor and Bogdan also suggest several ways of maximizing the
time spent getting an informant to share information. A slow-start
ing interview, h)}-example, can he moved along by asking respon
dents hJr basic descriptive information about themselves, the event,
or the phenomenon under study. Interviews aimed at constructing

life-historv case studies can he augmcnll~d by wriUcn n,\1Tati\'cs, per
sonal docmnent.s, ;111(1dai!y activity logs that inl()rmants an' ;Isked to
submit ahead of timc. The v;lh1(' 01' an intervicw, (It cmlrst', depcnds
on the intervil'wer's knowing enough about the topic to ask Dle,lIl

ingful questions in language easilv lll\derstood hy the inhmnanL

Interviewer and R.espond~nt ~nteractnm],
The inter;lctio!1 between interviewer and respondent can he

lookecl at fro/11 the perspective of either party or from the interac
tion itsel[ Skilled interviewers can do much to efTect positive inter

action. Being respectful. nOl~judgmental, and nonthreatening is a
beginning. Ohviously. hecoming skilled takes practice; pr,lctice
combined with kedback on performance is the !>cstway tl\ (kveJop
the needed skills. Ro\c playing, peer critiquing, videot(1pini~, and
observing experienced interviewers at work arc all W;IYS novice
researchers G\l1 improve their performance in this reganl.

\\That makes a gO()(] respondent? Anthropolog-islS and sociolo

gists speak of a good respolldent as an "infonnant"-onc who un
derstands the culture but is also ;\hle to reflect on it and ;lrticl1latc

fur the researcher wklt is going on. Key i1JforDlant~ arc able. to
some eXlent, to adopt t.he stlllce of the inveslii~ator, thus hecoming
a valuable guide in unbmi1iar territory. But not all goud respon
dents can he considered key informants in the sense that anthnJ
pologists use the term. Cood respondents ,Ire those who em
express thOllf.;hts, feelings, opinions-tll,lt is olTer a jmsjm:lil'l'-on
the tupic being studied. Participants nsually enjoy sharing their
expertise with ,Ill in teresII'd ,lIld sYIllP;\tIwtic listener. For some, it
is also an opportunity to clarif~Ttheir own tlllJ11ghts and expericllces.

Dexter (1970) says the!'l~'are three variables in every interview
situation that determine the nature of the interaction: "(1) the pn

;>onality and skill or the interviewer, (~) the attitudes ,lIld orienta
tion of the intnvinvc(', ;111(1U,) the delinition pI' both (and often

by signitican 1 others) of the si tuatioll" (p. 21). Th cSt:' f;H~tors also
deterrninc the type or information obtained rr(lm all in terview. l,et
us suppose, for example, th;lI two researchers arc studying an inno
vative curriculum for lirst-year college students. One interviewer is

predisposed. to innovative practices in general. while the other
tavors traditit)\lal educationa1 practice,~. ()ne stndt'nl. informant is
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c\ssig-oed to the program, while another student requests the cur
ricuhun and is eager to be interviewed. The particular combination
of interviewer alld student that evolves will determine, to some
extent, the type of data oht,!ined.

There has been much attention in recent literature to the sub

jectivity and complexity inherent in the interview enconnter.
FO!lt,ma and Frey (19~14) write that scholarship has focused on
"some or the ,lssumptions ,1I'ld1I10ral problems present in inter

viewing and with the controlling role of the intervie .•wer" (p. 3(3).
They no(t~ that in addition to race and gender, there has been
increased clttention tl) "the voices and feelings of the respondents,"
and to the inteJviewer ..illterviewee relationship. Ot\1ers have raised
questions ahout the ethical dimensions involved in the relation
ship (see Chapter Tell [(II'a discussion of ethics), or focused on the
complexitie.s of"langllage, or explored the challenges involved in
estahlishing a collaborative research relationship (Munro, 1993).

Some of this discussion is framed in terms of insider-outsider

status, especiany with regard to visible social identities, most
notably gender, race, age, and socioecon{lmic class (Cotterill and

Letherby, E)94; Stanfield II, 1994; Olesen, 1994; Stacey, 1994;
Munro, 19~)3).Seidman (199 J, p. 7G) discllsses how "our experi
ence with issues of class, race, and gender ... interact with the
sense of power in our lives." And, in turn, "the interviewing rela
tionship is fraught with issues of power-who controls the direc
tion of (he interview, who controls the results, who benefit~." Foster

(1994), for example, explores the ambiguities and complexities of
the interviewcr-re.spondent relationship il1 her study of attitudes
toward Jaw ,U1<1 order among two generations. She analyzes her
stance with regard to interactions with women versus men, the
younger generation versus the older, the middle class versus the
working class. Richman (1994), however, examines his relation
ships as a male sociologist studying a maternity ward.

Does a rese;liTJwI need [0 be ;\ member of the group being
investigated to do a credihle study? Is it preferable hII' women to
interview women or for Hispanics to interview Hispanics? What
about the intersection of race, gender, and class? Are people more
likely to reveal information to insiders or outsiders? There are of

course no right answers to any or these questions, only the pluses
and minuses involved in any c')mbination of interviewer ,mcl

respondent. Sciclm;m (1 ~)91) slqr,gesls that while being highty :;en
sitivc to these issues and takil1g- them into ;Kcount throughout the

study, "intervicwing requires interviewers to have enough distance
tu cnable thC1J]to <lskrecd questions and to explore, nol to sll<lrc,
assumptions" (p. 77).

Thus the int"!'viewer-respondent inl(T,lction is a complex pl)('-
no111enon. BI)lh parties hrin~ biascs, predispositions, attitudes. ,\lId

physical charac\cristics that color the interaction and the (bt,l
elicited. /\ skilJed interviewer accounts for these t~\Ctors in order to
evaluate the dala heing ohl'linec1. T,dzing a s(;mce that is llonjndg
men tal, sensi tive. and respectrul 0[' the respondeu t is but a hegi 11-

nin~~point in the process.

RC1:ordh\g and Evahmting Interview Dat~

Of the three basic wavs to record interview data. the most Cn\llmOIJ.. '
by rar is to tape record the intervie\v. This practice cnsu\'('S that
everything said is preserved ror ;malysis. The interviewlT can also
listcn ror ways to improve his or her questioning technique. Mal··
functioning equipment ,md a respondent's \l1H:'asiness with being
recorded arc the drawhacks. Mnst researchers lind, hnwever, that
alter some initial wariness respondents tend to forget they ;\I'e

being taped. Occasiona1!y interviews arc videotaped. This practicc
alJows 1'01'recording of nonverbal bchc\vior, hut it is also more CIlIll
bersnme ;md intrusive thaJJ tape recnnliu~~ the interview.

A sccond \\"IYto record interview data is to t;\ke notes during
the interview. Since not everything said can be recnnkd, and since
at the outset Or;1 study a l'('searcher is not ccrtain what is impor
t;lnt cnong11 to write down, thi:- methoc1 is reconl1llended only
whcn mechanical reconling is not rcasiblc. Some invcstigatl1rs like
to take wrjuen \1ntes in ,uldition to I.aping the session. The inter
viewer me!\' w;nlt to \'('conl his or her rcactions to sO!llcthing the
i:l!i.Jrm,ln! S;1YS.to signed the infpl'm;\lJ1 or tbe import;1llu ..· (\1"what
is being said, or 10 pacc the interview.

The thinl-;lnd !cast dcsirab!c-\ovay to record interview' data
is t() write (lown as much as e,1Il he n>melll\)erl'd as soon after t.he
interview ,1Spossihle. The prOh!clllS with this method ;Ire ohvi.ous,
but at times, writing or recordil1!,; during an interview might be
intrusive (when illtcrviewinv~ terminally it! patients, for examplt:').



In any case, researchers \1Hlstwrite their reflections immediately
following the interview. These rcllectiollS lIlight contain insights
suggested hy the inten~ew, descriptive notes on the behavior, verbal
and nonverba1, or the iJll"orinant, parentheticallhoughts of Ihe
researcher, and so 011.Postintervil~w notes allow the investigator to
monitor Ihe process 01' data collection as well as hegin to analyn'
the inli,Jt'lnation itself.

Ide,llly, verbatim transcription of.recorded interview,s provides
the best datahasl.~ 1(11' analysis, Be forewarned, however, that even with
good keybo<1rd ,skills, transcribing interviews is a tcchHls and time
consuming project. Vou can of conrse hire someone to transcribe
tapes for you. This can be expellSive, and there are trade-off." in
doing it. You do not get the intimate familiarity 'V1thyour data that
doing your own t"anscrihing aJhmls. Also, a transcriber is likely to
be un!;uni1iar ,,~tli tenninology ,1I1d,not having' conducted the intel~
view, will not be able 10 Jill in places where Ihe tape is of poor qual
ity. Ifsomeone dse has transcribed your tape, it is a good idea to
read through the interview ,,,,hile listening 10 it in order to correcl
errors and fill in blanks. However, hiring someone to transcribe
allows you 10 spend time amtlyzillg your data instead of' Iranscribing.
1 recommend that new alld experienced researchers transcribe at
least the lirst lCwintenriews of any study, if al all possihle. Exhibit 4. 1
presents excerpts from a transcribed interview that was conducted
,IS part of' a study ()f consortia of higher educat ion that had biled.

An alternative to ruIly transcribing an interview is the inlerview

III,!!,; which 1 developed as a result ot'supervising graduate students
who o/'Iell cannot alford the time or cost of transcribing- all their
interview tapes. The slratel-,')'slwuld be used sparingly and only !ate
in a st udy.

The researcher begins by idcntil)ring at the top of the page the
name, date, and other neccssalY details or Ihe interview. The inter
viewcl~researcher then plays the tap(~and takes notes on import,ull
statcmen Is or ideas exprcss('d by the inforlllan t. '''''ords or phrases
or <::Iltiresentences are quoted exactly. These notes arc coded to
tllt' lape c:ounter so Ihe exact location or ,such words can be ac
cessed quickly at a later lilllt'. 'Elpe positioll is recorded to the Jeft
of Ihe words or phrases the researcher deems important. In a col
Ullltl 10 the hiI' rigltt j,s space for the researcher to add cOlllments
aboul Wh,lt was said. The data 011 the interview log can later be

Exhibit 4..1. Sample Xtl\tcP.'icw from a Case 5tudy or
f"i1ed Consorth~ 01" Hir;her l<:ducation.--.--,--'--.-.--. --.

Interviewer (1): TIJ<' tirsl qlwslion I ha\'l' is ;t! \< >\\1 Ihe l\\issiOIl or I \\;\I\\{'
of consorlillnl\. My \\I1lIcISI;\tldillf~ is th;11 il held Ihree g('IWI';t! ;\l'c:;\S

ill lenns 01' l11issilln: (\) IIIC pl'lIdncliol1 01' Co\\l'ses ;\lHllllcl1eri;t!s for

karlling ;\1 a disLlllcT, (~) 11\1' prOll1oliol1 01' c'Xlcrna! dq~l'l't:

progl'a111S, and C',) lIlt' dl'vclp!Hl1c'nl or research on the ad nit.
!c;lrnCI' ;\nd karning al ;\ dislance. }Jpes Ihat ~q.!;n'I' wil" YClllr

pel'ceptiol1s of (na111c 01' COl1sorliUlII]?

Rcsponde"t (R): I Ihink Ihal W~1Swk\1 Ihl:)' WI'I'<' nying 10 (10. N('\\' Ihe
l'XII'IlI 10 which Ihey accoll1]>lisl1<'d il is sonwlhing else, hllt I do

agree th;11 Ihal is wl1al Ihe)' \\'I'n; living 10 do, It \\';\S ,1I1 olrshoc\1 01'

S01111'expel'il11('nl in (SI;lll'\ hl1t, in gelwral. , would agree Ih;lllh,1\

is whal lhey WCI'l' II'Ying 10 do.

I: From your per."pl'cti\'(·, what were Ihe signilic::1111 accomplishnwl1\s

of (n;\lne pI' consorliuml?

R: 11hink Ihe\' did pro(hl('l' SOllll' very gpod ]>IPgr~nns. Vcrv few, 11\11

whal Ihey did prpdnce wnc' lop qU;IliIY. ;\nd tlte)' did tn' 10 hell' the

cooperaling llllivcr"ilil's sel 1'1' 1.1w pr(wyall1s in lIlt,: SI:l\('S. For
inslance, we h;lrI a Slall' Coordinator IOGltn! ;\1 \anolher inslilPI;PII \

and she I'epn'sented bolh hel inslitlllion and onr own ill selling up

learning n'ntcrs for tI\I' slate. 1 suspeC'! \H' 1\1'\'('1' would have done
thai witholll Ihe fin;\lKial ;1Ssistallce of jlhe cclnsortimn\ al lhe vl'ry

heginning.
1: \N\wt ;\IT the k<ll'llillg cenll'l's VOIl I'ekrrnllo?

1~: Pbu's where stuclellts (;oldd go 10 I<lk(' c'x;mlin;lIioIiS C.'I'vie,,' Ihe

lekvisi()n programs if they h;ld lnisscd Ihenl. T11I'~1' were primarily

in lanollwr inslillliion'si eXII'IIsic1n 1;lciliti('s hUllhel'e \\'Cr<' ('x1·\('lIses
invp\vcd and Idle COI1SIlI'liUln\ provick(1 fUlldillg 1'01' Ihell1. We slill

havl' lhel11, ~Ind Ihev I]('VI'I' WOldd h;l\,{, I)/'cn ,,1:lrled llacl ilnot heell

for (11]1' ('(ll1sorlil11111 so Ih;11 is <Ireal plus.

I: SI), in pl1]1'r WIIl'rlS. if I ,n1l hearing )'on conTcl!)', \ the cOIIsllrlill1l11
served as S<1rl oJ;1 1;\la\vsl li\l' CI'I'I:lill ;\ctivili('s Ihat h:l\'(' cOlltinued

since ils ckln;,,""

R: Yes.
I: vVhal \\,el'e Ihe shol't('olllings of \the COI1.';orlin111\?

R: I lhillk lh;11 their ick;ts wcr<' too grandioSl·. No n';d I'unding h;.s<' 11t;\!

they (,'1)\11c\1:0\111\ 011 ;\\\(llhc L\I'I th;\1 I.heir dcsil'C' to dcw'lo\, g"od

pl'o!~r,\\\1s, ;\lld tlll'V \\,C'I'I' \'lTY guod ... lhey spent 100 I\1\IclI ll10IH')'!
Now. pn'sllJl1<1hly the)' C'OIddll'l h;,'.'\' dn'dl)l"'c\ Ihe ~';()ndpn)gr;l1l\s

if they 11;1.(\1\'1.SI''''llt al11.his 11\1)'11'1'.1\\11 Ilhil\k so lIIuch lIIulley W;IS
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Ex.hibit 4.1. (continued)

spent on the programminR that anything eJse they might have done
just couldn't he done.
So wa~;the focus too mudl on ...

Production, ye,lh . , .
Why do you think [the consortium] was ultimately terminated?
Well, J()J' one thing the leadership, hut also the funding. 1 think when
[name] tried to ... the last straw was when he tried to turn it into a

competing institution.
The tl'ansition to [name of] University?
Yeah, and people saw that as a possible threat.
How did [the consortium] transform into [name of! University?
I don't know, hut I would suspect originally with [Iiame]. Now I've
not. gone thnmgh these liles that you h;lVe access to ~\11c1 th'~r(" may
be some indication there. I think that when [name] took over ...

wel1, before he took over, people weren't that hot on [the consor
tium] hut t.hey wen~n't unduly opposed to it. But he started changing
it and it seemed to a lot of us anyway that he was trying 10 change it
to something that was not what we were interested in.
Are there any things about the leadership that you can tcllme
specifically that may have con tribu ted to the termination of [the
consortillm] ?

1 think if a person that is in charge of an organization does not
realize, particularly when it's composed of a number of other
organi;ations. if he docs not realize we all have an equal S;lY in it ...
ifhe thinks ''I'm going to do something and I don't give a damn
ahout what the member institutions want," ii's going to tail because
ultimately the leader, unless he 01' she has a complacent group of
memher institutions, can't do anything. And it may not he overt
clashing; it llIay be fooL-dragg-ing. There arc a1l sorts of ways to
express your displeasure ;md bCGlllSe sometimes .... But [name] is
a very interesting persoll. \Vhen he was at [institution] he tried to do
some very interesting and innovative things, but somehow it didn't
work. He's brilliant hut that's not always enough. Yon have to know
how to work with peoplf.~. And if you have a really good idea, you'd
better selJ it to the people beli)n~ you go outside and announce it.

coded acconlinp; 10 the CI\I('rgin!'; tl1cl11(':; or c\tq~orjc'; rrOl11 111('

cLtt~\ analysis p11;::;e of the :;tll(!Y. (~3Ir;\t('gies i'OI' an;dyzilq,; ql.1:llit;l'
tiv/:, c1;l1aare em'ernl ill Ch~'vt(TS Seven ;11Id Vight.)

Exhihit 4.;'. i:; ;\ s;I\11plc intcr\'iew lo~'; l.I:-;;nf';tlll' samc intcrvic\v

d;'.L;1fonnd in E.';hihit 4.1. F..~IJll('r than tr,ulscrihing \\\1' ililervinv

verhatim, how/'ver, the log captures the m;lin points. Nptill}; tile

tape position allows tlll' rcse:lrcher to ;,ccess the origin;11 (1<\ta

quickly. One c\\'('at with this ;lltnnative, howe\'('r, is tk,\ the in IIT
view tog is hestllsed tcrwanl the end 01';1 Slndy whell YOll :.\1'1' con

firming tentativ/' tinding:;. if it is used too ::non, impon,'\\!t insights
are easily overlooked; ]lor do you havc the luxury (If goill~~ h;u:k
over the CIIti re interview for iustall<:cs or p:lI terns YOl1only recog-

nized latl.' in the studv.
In addition io rcco!llillg interviev, t1<\1ali)r ~1II<11ysis,it IS I1npor-

tant to asseSS,;1S hest YO\I Gill, the quality of the data obt"inc(l. Sev··

era} factors may influence ;\11 i11 forman t's responses, factors t ha t

may be difficult for Ihe rese;lrchcl' to discern. The infpl'manl's
health, mood ~\t the limc of interview, <lnd so 011 m<lY afrect III/'

quality of daw uhl<1ined, as lI1ight <In informant's ultcrior motives
for participating in the project (Whyle, 1~)g~J.).Fnrlhennore. all
infi)l'mation obtained rrom all illfunn;l11t has bcell"clccted, either

consciollsly or lmeons~'iol1sly, l'roll' <111that he OJ' she knows. '.:\'hat

you get in all interview is simply the infonnant's pcrception.
\Vhilc this person;t\ pcrspcctive is, of cpurse, what is sought in

qualitative research, in !()\"tn,1t ion lUay have \)ecII distprtcd or exag·

gerated. Such di:;tonion can he detected hy checking the plausi
hility or the aUC:(I\lnt ;1IIt1 the rcliability pI' t.he inform;ml (Whyte,
1~)R::!). "The major way te' (Jetcrl and UIITect f listorl ion," :\rconl

ing to \Vhyte, "is hy (,II/nj)(lring (1/1 in/nrll/((n/ 's ((((nnn/wi/It o[((llwfs

g;ir)(m b)' of/WI' in/iillllmll,I" (p. 11(1, cmpk\sis ill priginal). The
researcher 'night. also (:onlirm the jnl'ortnant's ;JC,:t'()III\tby check ..

ing docnllll.'ntary In;111.'ri<l101' c1in>c\1y obscrving the sit\1<\tioll (see

Chapter Nine 1'01' a discw:sil'lI ()fv<11id\ty ;1I1t1rdi<1bilily).

Srrllrce:Offclman (l~)f\!"»), Reprinted witll permission. ~
L"~if,mm~U"Y

In qua1it<ltive rese<l\'ch, interviewing is often the m~1jor sourcc or
the qualltativ',' (lata nce(led 1'(lr IJIlc\erstall(\ing lh(' phenomenon
Hndel' stlldy. lntc:'rvic\Ns CUI range in strncturc froll! lhosc in which



Expjbnt 4,2. S2mple lnteniew Log Using Inteniew in E..xhibit 4.1.

Interviewee #8
Name of Consortium

Male, Dean ofCer.tinning Education

Tape
Posi:ion Pt'si'ondpnt'5 Comments

074

O~3

109

Agrees tried to carry OHt three-part mission

"Yen: f:::v;,"but some top-ql:ality programs; learning centers,
per~ons, finances

Describes kar:1ing centers; "sti11baye them"-"a real plus"

Impo!·tance of peopie ana f.nancing i,
establishmer:.t of prog;'zcr;:,s

Some prograj11s cor,tinue cespite eJ:c
of consoniUD

117

125 Idee.s "'too grandiose," "'spent too much ,noney," "no ;-eal
fundir;g base"

1:14 "Production' focls

Consortium as catcJyst

Funding is a crucial prcb!.:::n

IH

169

1'-'Q...

Ft:nding as well as I,=adership reasons for te;-rnination: "'he tried
to turn it i:1tO;:: competing institution"

Change in focus cre3ted problem

Leadership problem: "you ha\'e to know how to work \lith people";
must consider member institutions

Leadership important-can't be,:c::le
"'competi!:g institution"

Import;ance of indi"idnal administr2.to

Leadership qualities needed in
consortium
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